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Добрый день! 

 Обратите внимание: на проверку поступает много работ, выполненных в 

формате Word с одинаковыми ошибками и опечатками, поэтому будут 

проверяться только фотоочёты работ, выполненных письменно в 

рабочих тетрадях. 

 

Повторите активные слова и выражения этого модуля. 

Module 4 Vocabulary List 

 

1. abroad 

2. academic 

3. all the time       

4. applicant 

5. apply for (a course)  

6. at the moment         

7. attend 

8. bachelor (BA / BSc) 

9. belong to 

10. check information 

11. choose the wrong 

subject 

12. complete the course 

13. course  

14. currently          

15. debate 

16. depends on 

17. do a degree course  

18. do research  

19. education 

20. except 

21. expenses  

22. experience 

23. fashion 

24. fail an exam 

25. final(s) 

26. full time  

27. further education 

colleges 

28. graduate (n / v) 

29. grant / scholarship  

30. groupmate  

31. improve 

32. journey 

33. last  (n / v) 

34. lecture 

35. lecturer 

36. law  

37. library  

38. live in another 

society 

39. master (MA / MSc) 

40. make a formal 

request 

41. make a mistake  

42. offer  

43. take / pass  an exam  

44. professor 

45. report 

46. right now   

47.   school leaver   

48. seminar 

49. seem 

50. smell 

51. suggest 

52. suppose 

53. take part in 

54. technique 

55. term  

56. these days 

57. tutor 

58. undergraduate 

59. work on the project 

60. write an essay  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Task 1. Choose the correct form. (предложения записать полностью и 

перевести) 

 

1) Who cooks/is cooking the dinner? It smells great! 

2) Do you know/Are you knowing what this word means? 

3) My parents are coming/come to stay with us every Christmas. 

4) We watch/are watching a new film at the moment. Do you want to watch it 

with us? 

5) I am speaking/speak three languages. 

6)  It snows/is snowing so we can't go skiing. 

7)  Do you like /Are you liking the food? 

8)  I'm not laughing /don't laugh, I'm crying / cry. 

 

Task 3. Complete the text with Present Simple or Continuous forms. (Текст 

записать полностью) 

 

Carlos (1) ______ (spend) his day-off with his family today. His family (2) ______ 

(live) quite far away, so he (3) ______ (not see) them very often. But today is a 

special day: his parents (4) ______ (celebrate) their wedding anniversary. They (5) 

______ (have dinner) in a French restaurant. Carlos (6) _______ (like) this place very 

much. He often (7) ______ (come) here with his girlfriend. 

 

Task 4. Complete the sentences with ONE word. (предложения записать 

полностью и перевести) 

 

1) A ______ is a person who gives lectures on a certain subject. 

2) If you complete your first university degree, you become a ______. 

3) If you are good at sports, you can ______for a grant. 

4) My sister is doing a three-year ______ in Engineering. 

5)  Students have to do an original ______ for the conference.  

6) A university student working for his/her first degree is called ______. 

7) The ______ year normally consists of two terms/semesters. 

8) We have a big home task for tomorrow’s class: we have to write two ______s. 

9) Colleges of further education don’t offer a Bachelor ______. 

 

 

Task 5. Read the text and mark the statements TRUE/FALSE/DOESN’T SAY. 

A New You! 

 

Can you change who you are? Can a farmer become a web designer? Can a 

surfer become a businessman? That’s what we are going to see in the new BBC 

programme Faking It. 

In the first series of the programme, we follow the transformation of Sian 

Evans from a student of classical music to club DJ. Sian comes from a small village 



in the countryside. She is a quiet, talented girl, who doesn’t like house music, never 

goes to dance clubs and she doesn’t stay up all night like many girls her age.  

But Sian likes challenge and her lifestyle is about to change completely. First, 

she moves to London. Here she is living with two professional DJs, Lottie and Ann. 

They have the job of transforming Sian into a club DJ. They are teaching her the art 

of mixing records. From the start, Sian hates the music and finds mixing the records 

very hard. But she wants to be a success, so she is doing her best. 

Sian is under pressure. She knows that she has to mix the records like a 

professional and she has to look right. Normally she wears smart clothes, but a 

fashion designer is helping her to choose the right style. Now Sian is beginning to 

look like a DJ. 

After four weeks of practising Sian now has to work on her own for the first 

time and play to an audience. Things aren’t going right, because when she starts 

performing, everybody leaves. The evening ends in crying. Sian has to take more 

lessons before she plays to a jury of professional DJs. Can this shy girl who hates 

dance music convince the professionals that she is real? Let’s wait a week and see! 

 

1) The new BBC programme helps people change their lifestyle. 

2) Sian studies classical music. 

3) During the programme Sian is living in a small village in the countryside. 

4) Normally Sian lives with her parents. 

5) Sian doesn’t like the music she has to play. 

6) Sian likes her new style in clothes. 

7) Mixing records is not very difficult for Sian. 

8) Her first performance is very good. 

 

Correct the false statements. 

 


